Primary Audience: Nutritionists
DESCRIPTION OF PROBLEM
Broiler feeding programs should maximize income per sellable product by optimizing FCR and BW gain (BWG), depending on the product mix and breast meat yield (BMY). Research on responses to increases in dietary amino acids (AA) has been motivated by the dilemma routinely encountered by broiler integrators, whose target is feeding low-cost (low-density) diets to broilers that are continuously being selected for greater growth and meat yields.
Supporting increasing amounts of body protein of the broilers resulting from this selection pressure is expected to require higher dietary AA needs. A higher feed intake associated with the greater growth potential of modern broilers can partially deliver some of these greater AA demands. However, changes in nutrient ratios may be needed because of the greater proportion of breast muscle in modern breeds as compared with earlier ones [1] . In addition, evidence exists that the demands of AA required for growth have increased proportionately faster than those for energy; thus, a higher AA-to-energy ratio may be required in faster growing strains of broilers [2] .
When AA requirements for BWG, FCR, and BMY are evaluated individually, the results show that requirements are greatest for BMY, followed by FCR, and finally BWG [3, 4] . This means that the daily AA supply that leads to the best economic returns should have an adequate balance for the end product desired, to avoid waste caused by excess inclusion of essential AA. The evaluation of broiler responses to increases in dietary AA has been done through different approaches: by increasing AA individually and maintaining or not maintaining the balance between them. Therefore, research outcomes are frequently difficult to compare. Increasing the proportion of digestible (D) Lys under commercial situations has led to improvements in BWG, FCR, and BMY [5, 6] . In these studies, however, the overall essential AA balance was changed through an increase in DLys only; therefore, further improvements might have occurred if other AA had also been increased to maintain optimal ratios [7] [8] [9] .
Benefits in performance obtained with increased AA density diets have been shown when applied early in life as well as only in the later phases [10, 11] . However, in work in which different combinations of AA densities have been used through the different growth phases, live performance responses have tended to be better when broilers were fed high-AA-density diets in all feeding phases [12, 13] . Matching broiler performance improvements from feeding high-AA-density diets with the best economic returns depends on the market price for meat as well as ingredient costs, variables that change frequently. Estimations of broiler responses to increased AA density diets would allow nutritionists to simulate outcomes based on ingredient costs and meat prices. However, to provide comparable results, ratios of DAA to DLys (as in the ideal protein concept) should be maintained. Thus, the objective of this study was to investigate the effect of feeding programs with increasing AA densities while ideal AA ratios on the growth and body composition responses of broiler males are maintained.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Broilers in the present study were managed according to the directives of the Committee of Ethics and Use of Animals of the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, Porto Alegre, Brazil. A total of 2,250 one-day-old Cobb × Cobb 500 slow-feathering male broiler chickens, obtained from 38-wk-old breeder hens, were used. Birds were vaccinated for Marek's disease and infectious bronchitis at the hatchery [14] . Chickens were placed in 90 floor pens (2.62 m 2 each) with 25 birds each, with unused rice hulls as litter. Each pen was equipped with 1 tube feeder (18 kg) and 1 bell drinker. Temperature was provided to maintain bird comfort throughout the study, which was accomplished through the use of heaters, fans, and foggers. The lighting program was continuous in the first week, and 14L:10D was provided thereafter.
Experimental diets were formulated using energy and nutrient data as minimum restrictions in linear feed formulation, which included DAA-to-DLys ratios obtained from a representative number of Brazilian nutritionists responding to a survey on dietary programs used in their commercial operations [15] . These values were averaged and used to formulate the moderate-AA-density diets. High-and low-AA-density diets were formulated to be 13% above or below the AA concentrations of the moderate-AAdensity diet within each feeding phase, as shown in Tables 1 and 2 . This percentage value (13%) was the average difference between the highest and lowest DLys values reported in the survey. With the exception of CP and AA, all nutrients and AME remained the same for the high-, low-, and moderate-AA-density diets. Feeds were formulated using corn and soybean meal after the ingredients were analyzed for AA [16, 17] . Digestibility coefficients [18] were applied to the analyzed AA to obtain linear least-cost feed formulation solutions for all experimental diets, and AME and nutrient content for each feed ingredient were obtained from the recommendations of Rostagno et al. [18] . A feeding program with 4 phases was used: prestarter ( Tables 1 and 2 ). Diets were mixed in a 400-kg mixer and were fed as mash in the prestarter, crumbled in the starter, and pelleted (3.5 mm) in the grower and withdrawal phases.
Ideal DAA:DLys ratios were as follows: TSAA (DTSAA), 75%; DThr, 65%; DVal, 75% (in the prestarter) and 77% (in the phases thereafter); DIle, 67%; DArg, 104%; and DTrp, 17%. After feed mixing, a sample of each experimental diet was sent for AA analysis. Feeding programs with 3 AA densities (low, moderate, and high) were provided from 1 to 21 d (phase I), which were then further divided into 3 other treatments (low, moderate, and high) from 22 to 42 d of age (phase II). Therefore, 9 treatments in total were used after 22 d of age (highhigh, high-moderate, high-low, moderate-high, moderate-moderate, moderate-low, low-high, low-moderate, low-low). Diets were formulated without a CP minimum restriction.
Performance was evaluated at the end of each feeding phase for BWG, FCR corrected for the weight of dead birds, and feed intake. At 42 d of age, 6 birds from each replication were randomly selected, individually indentified, and processed for evaluation of the carcass yield, and weight and yield of abdominal fat, breast fillets (pectoralis major), breast tenders (pectoralis minor), thighs, and drumsticks. Bird processing followed 8 h fasting and was done with the use of electrical stunning (minimum of 45 mA per bird), bleeding through a jugular vein cut, scalding at 58°C for 1 min, defeathering, and manual evisceration. Carcasses were then immersed in chilled water (2°C) for 3 H. Carcasses without viscera, necks, and feet were hung to draw water excesses for 3 min and then individually weighed. Carcass yield was expressed as a percentage of the live broiler weight, and commercial cuts were expressed as percentage of the eviscerated carcass.
A completely randomized experimental design was used in a 3 × 3 factorial arrangement of 3 AA densities from 1 to 21 d (low, moderate, and high) and 3 AA densities from 22 to 42 d (low, moderate, and high). Thirty replications per treatment were used in phase I, whereas 10 were used in phase II. The results were submitted to an ANOVA using the GLM procedure of SAS [19] . Differences were considered significant when P ≤ 0.05 and separated using the Tukey honest significant differences test [20] . For statistical analysis, mortality and carcass data were arcsine square root transformed [(% mortality/100) + 0.05
.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Formulated and analyzed CP and AA concentrations were similar (Tables 1 and 2 ). Live performance responses are presented in cumulative periods based on feed phase changes that also corresponded to weighing periods (Tables  3 and 4) .
No effect of treatments was observed on percentage of mortality throughout the study (grand mean = 1.55%; SEM = 0.09). Differences were found for BWG, FCR, and feed intake in the periods from 1 to 7 d and 1 to 21 d. In these 2 cumulative periods, birds fed the moderate-and high-AA-density diets had greater BWG when compared with those fed the low-AA-density diets, whereas feed intake was lowest for birds fed the high-AA-density diets. However, a stepwise improvement in FCR was observed when broilers were fed diets varying from low to medium and then to high AA density (Table 3) .
Responses measured from 1 to 35 d and 1 to 42 d of age showed that BWG and FCR were affected by the interaction between treatments fed in the 2 phases. Broilers fed the high-AA- Means within the same column with different superscript letters differ (P < 0.05) based on the Tukey test [20] ; n = 30 replications of 25 birds at the beginning of the experiment per treatment. 1 Corrected for the weight of dead birds. Means within the same column with different superscript letters differ (P < 0.05) based on the Tukey test [20] ; n = 10 replications of 25 birds at the beginning of the experiment per treatment. 1 Corrected for the weight of dead birds.
the low-or moderate-AA-density diet in phase II; FCR was impaired when birds were fed the low-AA-density diet in phase I, regardless of the treatment fed in phase II, when compared with all other combinations. All other combinations between treatments fed in phases I and II led to intermediate responses.
Effects of the treatments fed in phases I and II were independent of feed intake. The high-AAdensity diets fed in phase I led to a reduction in feed intake measured from both 1 to 35 d and 1 to 42 d, whereas the high-or moderate-AAdensity diets fed in phase II led to a reduction in feed intake at both ages.
Carcass yield, as a percentage of live BW, as well as drumsticks, as a percentage of the eviscerated carcass weight, were not affected by any of the feeding programs studied. Effects of the treatments fed in the 2 phases on the percentages of abdominal fat, breast fillets, and breast tenders were independent. Feeding the low-AAdensity diets led to an increase in the percentage of abdominal fat, regardless of whether it was fed in phase I or in phase II. Percentages of breast fillets, breast tenders, and thighs were affected only by treatments fed in phase II; however, although the percentage of breast fillets was maximized in birds fed the moderate-and high-AA-density diets, breast tenders had a stepwise reduction in yields with the high-to moderate-AA-density diets and then to the low-AAdensity diet. Percentages of thighs were greatest when birds were fed the high-AA-density diet in comparison with those fed the moderate-and low-AA-density diets ( Table 5) .
The high-yield broiler has to be fed sufficient nutrients and energy to fulfill its genetic potential. It is generally accepted that the modern broiler has had a constant increase in AA requirements as genetic selection has continuously produced new generations of broilers with higher potential for BWG, FCR, and BMY [2] . Feeding programs that improve broiler performance and in parallel increase economic returns are of great interest to producers because feeding costs account for almost two-thirds of the overall broiler production costs. To optimize returns, gains obtained in broiler performance have to be balanced for the increased cost of using dietary programs with higher AA densities. Increases in feed costs with graded supplementation of AA are linear, whereas improvements in performance are not. Dozier et al. [22] evaluated the economic returns under a variety of market scenarios and concluded that high-AA-density diets led to increased profits. In general, returns from increased dietary AA density depend on the proportional improvement in FCR and BMY Means within the same column with different letters are different (P < 0.05) using the Tukey test [20] ; n = 10 replications of 6 birds each treatment. 1 Eviscerated carcass is expressed as a percentage of live BW, whereas cuts are proportions of the eviscerated carcass. 2 Deboned pectoralis major. 3 Deboned pectoralis minor.
balanced with the market price of the product sold. The objective of the present study was not to conduct a cost-benefit analysis of broiler responses to increased dietary AA, but to generate live performance and BMY response data to changing AA concentrations with Cobb 500 slow-feathering males. Such data could then be used under different market conditions to help nutritionists decide what the best AA density is under current product and ingredient prices.
Several papers have been published in the last few years on the topic of diet AA density and broiler performance. In general, improvements in FCR and BMY are seen when the daily dietary supply of AA is increased, but comparisons among results have to be done among those studies that applied similar feed formulation concepts such that the increase in AA concentrations had similar effects on all essential AA. In the past, an increase in AA density was frequently referred to as one AA being increased, or to increases in AA without maintaining the same balance of essential AA throughout all the feeding phases [5, 23] . More recent research has been taking these inconsistencies in design into consideration and, therefore, has produced results to changes in AA programs that can be compared [12, 13, 22] . In the current research, improvements obtained between the low-low and moderate-moderate, and the moderate-moderate and high-high feeding programs were 7.0 and 9.8% in BWG and 9.0 and 3.5% in FCR at 35 d, whereas at 42 d, the improvements were 9.3 and 2.2% in BWG and 8.8 and 3.6% in FCR. Improvements in BMY at 42 d were seen with the change in AA density only in phase II from low-to either moderate-or high-AA-density diets and were 1.5%. Changing from the low-to high-AA-density diets in phase II has also led to an increase in the percentage of thighs of 1.5%. Similar results were seen in a study conducted with the same Cobb 500 slow-feathering broiler fed dietary programs with graded increases in AA density. When diets were increased from low to moderate and then to high AA densities, improvements of 5.1 and 3.3% were observed in BWG and improvements of 5.0 and 2.0% were observed in FCR with birds grown to 40 d, and increases in BMY were 2.3% from the low-to moderate-AA-density diets without further gains when compared with the high-AA-density feeding program [13] . Improvements were also seen in a study using Cobb 500 fast-feathering males grown to 42 d. Improvements between the low-to moderate-and moderate-to high-AAdensity feeding programs were 9.1 and 2.0% for BWG and of 3.9 and 1.7% for FCR, and for BMY, improvements were 5.2 and 3.5%, respectively [12] .
In the present study, feeding high-AA-density diets from placement to processing was needed to maximize FCR at 35 and 42 d and BWG at 35 d, but BWG at 42 d was maximized when birds were fed either the high-or moderate-AA-density diets in phase I as long as they were also fed high-and moderate-AA-density diets in phase II. However, breast meat data were dependent only on the diets fed in phase II, which, therefore, present an opportunity for the use of less costly starter feeding programs combined with either high-or moderate-AA-density diets fed from 22 d on when breast meat market prices become more attractive.
The decision regarding which AA density leads to the best economic returns is dependent on dynamic variables, such as feed ingredient costs and market prices of the meat. These variables are difficult to predict at the start of the fiscal year, but can be somewhat predicted when a flock is being started. This means that data such as those presented in this study and others with similar designs [12, 13] can be used to determine the effect of AA density on productive parameters and can thus be factored into the multifactorial equation needed for determining the best economic returns at a specific time. 3. Whether the high-high or high-moderate diet combinations optimize economic returns will depend primarily on ingredient costs, the product mix being produced, and the price of products being sold. 4. Data from work such as this can be used in the decision-making process to determine the optimal diet AA concentrations that optimize economic returns at a specific point in time.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS

